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UNIVERSIT Y OF NORTH FLORIDA 
STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIAT ION 
Bill X Resolution 
# 81 - 103 
1. Whereas the SGA has been funding the downtown coffee program and 
2. s tudent assistants through the Student Center ; and 
3. Wh erea s, the SGA would like to show autonomous funding for the 
4. downtown center; and 
5. Whe r eas, it would be easier to order and accept delivery from the 
6 . origi -nating department ; and 
7. Wh erea s , the originating depa r tment could use their student assistants 
8. more effect i vely i f they admin i st ered the program ; 
9. Th erefore be i t enacted that a new department account be developed, 
10. called th e Downtown Center (710 - 029 - 000) and a transfer of $500 . 00 
11 . doll ars to object code 2350 (food) be made from the Student Ctr. Acct . 
12 . Al so , be i t enacted that the SGA transfer $5393 . 50 dollars t o this 
13. new account (710- 029- 000) object code 1200, to allow the downtown 
14. cente r 46 weeks , 35 hours and $3 . 35/hr . of OPS assistants, and 
15 . t his tra nsfer of f unds be t aken from the Student Center Account. 
16 . Al so , be it ena cted that the Director of the Downtown Center be 
17 . aut ho rized to sign for said account . 
18 . 
19. 
20 . 
Introduced By : Don Thibault 
Committee Ac t ion: PASSED UNANIMOUSLY 
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Ena ct ed Vetoed 
Frederick M. Wilkinson
